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DO YOU GET UPLET US TAKE TIME.

A lew Timely Suggestions Fur
fiusj Render.

HOW TO TELL WHETHER0t& WITH A LAME BACK ?

KU'i-- y 'ImuliU Makes Vim Miserable',

Some Sins Art' Almost
Conclii :ve, Cut Nuthiiti;'
Is Certain Till He Sets
liK'lhl.'.A MAN IS IN M
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For Infants and Children.
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many a girl a g husband.
St ill aunt her in. lie, it ion that

a man is growing serious is
when he begins 10 describe In a
girl the iii.ii immiial felicity of
his friends who are living in
small apai'lineiits.

As long as Borneo discourses

Willi;'
fuvJc;:t ify
Vh'::i writ!

offer in th
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i it.r.-- iy or biaddertrouble,
r.j;;!..!! reading this generous

p .: ermy

Yill Mi V. IUII.III Wl lIl'S. ask
itn; mo il i'i iiro any
Mill' siii- - bv whirh n nil

may toll if a 111:111 is in hv '

with her,
AiTiiriliiig to tlir nhl sniiw.

"Mill were ieeeiet's ever,"
and there is llolllillo; inure dilli-cii-

lo loll when :i 11 is real-

ly in love for kei i, uiul when
he is merely amusing himself
I iy playing at love.

Still, there are eertaiu indi-ci- il

ions that, while not infalli-

ble tests, are good tips as to the
state of the barometer of n

man's all'eetion.
( if course, the lirst thing to

be taken inln consideration is
the regularity with which a

man calls. A mere casual visit
now and then means nothing.
Too much stress must not lie

put upon the fact that becomes
two or three times a week.
This may Ibe merely the force
of habit or because he has no-

where else to go, or because
your mother had sense enough
to buy comfortable chairs and
is a good cook.

Still, a man becomes a regu-

lar beau at his peril, and if, in
addition, he develops the Sun-

day night habit, it looks serious
and like business. If he be-

comes morose and looks injured

USG sena your j ftRKZ.SSi
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Apprferl IVnii'ily forCmsllna- mmili.,.usi;, i i jigw For Over
refMlur fifty Cent a:,d Tlnnioof

dollar are soid by all good druggists.
Don't mane any mistake, but remember

the name. Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root- , and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

Worms .('iiiiw!..ic'.ib.!vv.'ri'.
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Thirty Years

T. CLARK,m nom

I.ei us lake liiiic.for the Kood-b- y

kiss. Vc sliall j',o m the day's
work wiili li swcuier spirit for it.

Let us take lime fur the evening
prayer. Our sleep will le nunc
resiltil if we have elai'iied llie

nl dial,
I. el us lake lime to speak sweet,

"I'ihiIKIi" worJi to those we love.
l y, when they can no

Monger heat IP- our '"toolislincss"
will sci-n- i uioie wise than our best
wisdom.

et us take lime to rt:ul the Hi- -

hie. Its ire: sines will last when
when we have ceased lo care for'
lite war ol p.ilitieal parties and fall

of stock ., or the petty happenings
of the day.

Let us lake lime lo I e pleasant.
The small courtesies, which we
ofiett omit because tiny are small,
will some day look larger to us
than the wealth which we covet or
the fame for which we struggled.

Since we all must take time lo
die, why should we not lake lime '
lo liv- e- to live in the large sense
of a life begun here for eternity?

l.et us take time to gel acquainted
with our families. The wealth
you are atcuniulaiing, burdened
father, busy mother, can never be
a home lo the daughter whom you
have no lime lo caress.

l.et us take time to get acquainted
with Christ. The hour is coming
swiftly for us all when one touch
of I lis hand in the darkness will

mean more than all that is w ritten
i.i the daybook and ledger, or in

the records of our little social
world.

THI: SLHI:IINU

Frederick W. Lehman, the new

president of llie American Associa-

tion, w as discussing ai a dinner in
Si. Louis a case where some of

the evidence had not been above

suspicion.

"Well,' he said, "there were

certainly Haws in this evidence

terminological inexactitudes, so to

speak. It reminded me of the girl

in the hammock.

"A pretty girl in a hammock

slung in an apple orchard awoke,
suddenly and frowned at the young
man who stood before her.

" 'You siole a kiss while I w as

t
asleep, 'she exclaimed.

"Well,' stammered the young

ATTORMEY AT LAW,

U'KUKI.V X. ('.:7. . .

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

vaguely about the alll 01111 ibi les
and tiraras and country houses
he would like to give his wife
when he marries he is convers-
ing through his hat, but when
he begins to dilate on domestic
bliss at si 2o per. and to ascer-
tain her opinion on that propo-
sition, he has arrived at the
poppi in point ,and
only needs a helping hand to
thealtar.

A final les that a man is in
love is when be begins to con-

ciliate a girl's family. When
John listens wilh an absorbed
expression to how father fought
the bat le of ( Jet tysburg alone
and single-hande- wle-- be

The Favorite Tonic for Women
Makes it Possible

GET. A BOTTLE TODAY. PRICE $1.00
FOR SALE BY W. M. COHEN, WELDON, N C.

TRIBUTE TOUNCLt REMUS- -

There's a shadow on the cotton patch, the blue has left the sky;
The mornin' meadows echo with the south wind's saddened sigh;
And the gold of all the sunshine in Dixie's turned to gray-- But

the roses and the violets shall hide his face away.

"The Little Boy" is lonesome and his eyes are dim with tears,
Beyond the mists he only sees the shadows of the years;
The light all lies behind him, with his best friend gone away
But the sofiest winds of Dixie at his heart will kneel to pray.

The eople of the woodlands, the fur and leathered clan,
The bear, lite fox, the rabbit, will mourn him more than man;
But the rose thai sways above him in his blossom-tente- d tomb
Shall urn its crimson lips of love to kiss away the gloom.

The shadow's on the coiton patch, the light has left the sky,
A world shall bow in sorrow at his message of good-bye- ;

And ihe gold of all the sunshine in Dixie's turned 10 gray,
Bui the sweetest flowers of the South shall hide his face away.

- Graniiand Rice, in Nashville Teiincsscean.

TMI CIHttuH COMMNV. NCW TOUR CITY.

K13SH38S
l'ltu'li.'i's iii tiie enuits of Halifax and

adjoining counties and it. the Suprenin
court ol the Slate, special attention
given to collections and prompt return

l. I'lloM.s '.'I and lii !..... -

every time anybody else dropsn P. N. STAIN HACK,
rXDEIiTAKEH.

Weldon, . . North Carolina.
sympathizes wilh mamma over

t ion and hunts
of pug dog for
up to tie girl
mind uhelher

I he si rvant iii.
up a in w lire."
Ann: .Line, it i

lo make up her

in. you have a right to regard

it as at least a premonilory
symptom of the tender passion.
A man never becomes monopo-

listic of a woman's society un-

til be begins to regard as per-

manently bis.
The next straw which shows

which way the wind of Imc
blows is when a man begins 10

lecture you about your clothes

and what you eat. 1'nlil a

Full Line (if CASKF.TS. COFI INS mid ROBFS.

Day, Night and n Culls Promptly Attended to.

. iH (i. ROWE,

Sour
Stomach

No appfltite, loss ot strength, nervous-r?3-s,

hsaiache, constipation, bad breath,
general liability, sour risings, and catarrh
cf the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Rod? relieves ir.d estion. This new discov
uy rprosents tne natural juices of diges-
tion aj they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio
and rficor.structiv properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia gobs not only relieva Indigestion
and dyspepsia, tut this famous remedy
l.t'.vs all ito.a-- troubles by cleansing,
punlying. sveetening and strengthening
ths mucous nsmbranes lining the stomach,

Mr. S S. cf Rivsnsvwd, W, Va., Mys:
" .fa;. m uMei with ecur ttrmich (or twenty years.
KM. (",;'.d ma ve its now using It In milk
fcr ui'v."

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Pott Rei'vp3 !i:r);'etil?n, sour itomieh,

tifichlv? rt cas, etc.
Prepared by E. C OeWITT & CO., CHIOAOO.
SoM l.y W. i. ( nlini. WH.lnil, N. (

I. J. KAPLIN,
Net Hour to 1,'oailol.l' Hotel

Roanoke Knpiils. North Carolina.

GRANDPA iti THE WAY."

she - going- to say "Vi s"
Love's proofs can go

110 farther.
Il must not he forgotten,

though, ihat in love, as in al-

io. mac prophecies, ail signs fail

Pl'NIiRAL IllKFCIOR AND F.MBAl.MFR.

Seventeen years' Hxperienco. Hearse Service Anywhere. man notices that you have mi

thin slippers of a damp night,
and that you are not bitllmieil

up warmly around t he throat ,

I0O
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in dry weather: and. no mat-

ter h o w m a n y iud s

a man gives of a devul ion

the wise niaiden builds no hope
upon them until he boldly asks
her to be bis.

And even then she waits un-

til he sels thedav.

THE BANK flF WELDON
and begins to fuss about wiial

you eat, there's "nothing do-

ing,'' so far as be is concerned,

in the wedding bells line.
Build no hope oil the beau

who feeds you on chocolate
creams, and lots you mingle

ice cream and lobster salad af-

ter the play, and who compli-

ments volt on bow well von look

WEEDON, X. C- -

Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

,l i.I M' .MTU. v'.
Slate uf Nonli Carolina Depository.

ILilil'ax County Depository.
Town of Vi'eldon Depository.

Capital and Surplus, $40,000.

Till: ANtilfY tilUM..
he clii'tipe-- l place for MI.N anil

IttlV'S clothing. Also a largo variety
She loses her sense of humor; in lade - stuns, a Specially

often also ihe olher scn.se she has

coos with it. If 1'eniiiK angry ever (iotit's Piirnishinrrs. Etc

man, 'you were sleeping so soundl-

y- you looked so pretty, so tempt-

ing,! yes, I admit I did lake one
little one.'

"The girl smiled scornfully.
' "One I' said she. 'Humph, I

counted seven before I woke up. " '

VAST DIITI:RI:NCI:.

did any good there would be more
J. KAPLIN,

of a cold night in a lace blouse,

He never expects to pay your
doctor's bills and doesn't care
whether you aequirebronchitis
and dyspepsia.

On the contrary, prepare to

KoauoUe Itapids, N. C.

fiii'ih-lul' pio I.!.'. lunik inslUn!For moie t liftivti V":i tin- - m
IVi'totS h;lC lii'l'll jttl
Nol liainpti ill rolinlii

ties for tins Mi ction Il "inc'UriMri's
Willi till' lllsili'S llll'.'ri'St.S Of ll.llll.lS r.,iand

:al lad' of'n in r war. is l.i.uir.l up m ;ii'pi i'l ir.'iiiitv at tlir Very Serious

reason in it.

The surest way to weaken a

good cause is by a bad temper.
The girl who is easily angered

pays the piper in broken friend- -

ships.
A hot temper rarely linds a hap-

py home big enough to bold it.

The angry gu l forgets (hat the

peniteike which follows her folly
is nol pleasant company.

,:tt, ivst MX prr t't'lltiini, ,l ail ai.' .

II.,' Miii'liis aii.l mi'ln i.lr.l pu'lit- - Iih 'iil' "Vi'l if a 11111 c.iial In tl..
r.iintiil llii'l'.mk lia- -. ccniiii-iifin.- ' .lamwiy I. V

-- avniua ll.'pai tlili'lit allcin nm iiilnv-- l un linn' .li pi.-i- ts a- - Inllnw- -; l i.

l 'p allnVM'.l tn ,'ni:l.il tllli'l' lli-- IliIIL'l'r, - "T I'l'lll. Si

'ii.iiilli" or loiiur''f. '! pi'l Ti' Ivc ni'Mitlnni loniriT. pn i't nl.
in fiiillu-- tn r..i mat ion a.h t., t',.- lo .l.-ut or l

It is a very serious matter io ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying

to be careful to get the genuine

be surprised and say "This is
so sudden," when a man devel-- 1

opes a tendency to lecture you

about not wearing sensible
chillies and insists upon you

eating roast beef and potatoes,
A third sign of awakening

love is when a man begins to

talk to you about his business.

"Money," said the cynic," "is,
the real trouble in life."

"It never impressed me as be-

ing anything like trouble," sighed

the man who vas broke.

"And why not, sir?"
"Well, it is very easy to borrow

trouble, but did you ever try lo

borrow money."

' A bachelor misses nearly all of

the fun of staying out laic at night

by not having to sneak upstairs

ioiai:
II. Ml ITII.W. K. HAM Ml., BLacT-draugh-T

vo l. l ii i:
i.i. II. i.i:w IS,

l.lai'k-oi- i, N.u iliain ptoii I'outity

"I am sorry, dear grandpa, you're going away,
I coul In 't help crying this morning at play:

When I thought what mamma and Aunt Mary said,
As sisier and lay awake in our bed.

"Now grandpa, please take me once more on your knee,
I'm yt'tir glasses on straight and then you can see;
Now t:ll me a story and kissmegood-nighi- ,

I am you're going, don't think it's right.

"When molliM' was your link darling like me,

gue? she used to climb up on your knee:
And 5 in told her stories and rocked her to sleep,

And ( ave her a kiss as you did me to keep.

"I sh.'ll write you, dear grandpa, almost every day,

And : end love and sweel kisses while you are away;

will pray for you, too, just as well as can,
I wis i I could pray like a woman or man."

"Wl at do you mean, child? What did Aunt Mary say?

Did ,'our moilter ask her to take me away ?

I catMioi believe they would treat me so ill,

My 'ioor heart is breaking; il will not keep still."

"Way, mother mid Auntie that you had been here,
With us in the city for many a year;
And you had better go home wilh her for awhile,

Away from the city, away from the style.

"Thai she has so much company, rich and gay,

Thai sometimes you really were quite in the way;

That now you are so deaf and getting quiie lame,

And making more trouble than when you first came.

"Then Aunt Mary said : I will take father home,

Burwhat shall I do when my company come?
have no room for him, Jennie, you know,

I cannot see why we are both bothered so."

"Stop my child ! Stop; pray don't say any more,

My poor heart is breaking. Then closing his door
I le took from the table his old Bible, worn,

And from a stained page on a leaf that was lorn.

These words of our Saviour in sorrow he read,

"Forgive them; forgive ihem." A praver he then said ;

And in sweet submission to his Father's will,

Awaited and trusting with no fear of ill.

The unweicouic Muniing when he must depart

From the home of his childhood, the home of his heart;

That night in stole Mollie and prayed by his bed,

The morning dawned not upon him: he was dead.

,And when they told Mollie her grandpa was dead,

With eyes filled with tears and to her mother she said :

"Mamma, do you think the angels will say,

To grandpa in heaven thai he's in the way?"

30
Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in-

digestion and liver trouble, is firm-

ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN Fa

SEABOARD
This shows that he is comnienc--

ing to regard yon as a silent
partner in it. flirls don't know

it, but there is more doing

when a man talks to her about

the price of salt eodlish, or Ihe

state of the stock market than

wilh his shoes oil'.

Women Who Wear Well M W w W
AIR LINE RAILWAY

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE SEPT. 13, 1908,

there is in nil the love poetry
ever written.

As long as a man's sentiments
are up in the air. he talks about

the last party, the new play

and Shakespeare and the musi-

cal glasses, but when he is gen-

uinely hard hit, he gets down

to the subject next to his heart,
and that is the work that makes

it possible for him to indulge
in the luxury of a wife.

The fourth indication of love

is when a man begins presont- -

These arrivals and departures are only as infor-

mation for the public and are not guaranteed, and

are subject to chantre without notice.

This woiinm says llmt alclc
women nIhmiIiI not fail to try
l.li;i I;. IMiiklium'M V'tfotalle
( umiiouihI as hlit did.

Mis. A. Clivnry, of ffiS Lawrcni

It Is nstonislilnc how Rrr-a- a cliiint'o a

tew ji'arn (it imirrii'il llfn oft.'ii niulo' In

tlir appciiranii' an. ol Hiany

womi'ii. Tim fo'.-l- i :n --M. tin' chann, t tm

brilliaiu'o vanbh tlm Moimi Iim i a
piMH'li Kliii'h Is ruilily liamlli'il. Tho
jnatron Is otity a ilini h:alou-- a faint 1'i'ho

of the cliariniin; maiiti n. Tli. ivar. two

rins.ms for ihis rliaiiir. inoran.'e ami

in'ii-t't- , 1'. yoi.ii-- women upprei late
tl.o slun'li to the ti in tlinunili the

clianiiii lili'h riiiiii's with niarrNiL'" nml
motlierhiHMl. Many r. t lo ileal w ilh

the iiiipl.'ii-.in- l Mlii- drains ami weak- -

iiesscs whi.-- ton often coiim wilh mar- -

rlnw nail mollierliootl. not mull rt.unlilU
'

that this sc retilrain Is rohlilnii the eheeK
of Its freshness anil tho form of Us

fairness.
As surely as t lift Reneral health snITert

when there Is d.ajjei ment ot Ilia health
of the womarHvorgans, so surely
wlnrfPttiesci organs jirusyMahlished In
LoalVh lhlpBlOWrva
totlicIactlnmiWdcoroelTm arlj
a million women ham found health And

hap iiii'-- s In tp) US' of IT. l'irn-e'-

voriie fr, stTiotioii.. It makes weak wom- -

en strong anil sick women well. I unroll-- j

pnts on lahel contains no alcohol or
i...rn.r,,l hniat. forming druirs. Mailo

First
Class
Bakery

secured a first-cla-

HAVING
1 am prepared to fur-

nish

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes
Etc. in any quantity. The best of
everything in the bakery line.

M. S, MQUNTCASTLE,

Weldon, N. C.

ing y" with cook books and
moral essays on family life, in-

stead of the lust six be I sell
Trains will leave WELDON as follows:

No. 32 (or Portsmouth and Norfolk at 4.55 a. m.

No. 3i for " " " at 310 P

No. 41 for Raleigh and points South at 12 07 p. m.

No. 33 through train South at II 38 p. m.

ers. This shows that he expects
to have to stand for your house

SOLD. Tieklinc. tight coughs, can he surely
anil nuieMy loosened with a prescription

R., hriiver, till., wntea to Jure
I'inkliatu:

' 1 wan priM'tu'iilly nn invalid for ail
T';irs, on lu'count of ft'tnido trouble
1 utitlrrwi'tit' au oiHTiition by tht

ndvio, but in a few months
was worse than before. A friend

E. rinUlwim's Vegetable
rompouiul and it restored me to perfect

sueh ns 1 have not on joyed in
ninny years. Any woman Buffering at
I did with bnekaehe, hearing-dow-

pains, ami periodic pains,should not fail
to use Lytlia K. l'inkham's Vegetable
t'onipouud."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years l.ydia K. rink-ham'-

Vegetable Connxiund, made
from roots and herbs, lias boon the
slt'iiilnril remedy for female ills
and lias positively cured thousnnilsoi
women w ho have Ik'OH troubled with
clispliuHMiienls, inflammation, ulcera-

tion, tlhroiil tumors,
lH'i iodie iNiins, backache, that

foclitiK, flatulency, indiKoa

wholly of thiiso natlvo, American, medic- -
. ilh tliroiicli fullinun pars to .lark

keeping and temper.

An long ns a man is merely
amusing himself with a girl, the
more airy and frivolous she is.
the moro extravngently she

druggists are dispensing evt'tyw tit'ie as
I'll! (tiling to give yotl Or. Slump' rough liciiie.ly. Audit isW'c operate lUmtilc llailv u'stil'iil She- -utliNnilolki.,.....l,,Mi,. MrnniliiK. rori-iii-

I so mtv iliuereui man common eougii
i a..: , i.l c.liack our engagement ring;w.iuilU., St- - Aucustiiic, Atliinla.

liii'lmionil, Vunliiiiirhin, lliiloiiiori' phila.li'lplna and New Voik.

dresses ana the gaver her consched- -
I'or further information relative to rates,

duct, the better he likes her
The minute, however, he be

ami

kill

him

trial roots most hlnniy iwummrnnea ny
leiiillim medical authorities of all the sev-

eral schools of praetieo for the cure ot
woman's peculiar aliments.

For inirslnir mothers.or for thosohroken-- !

down In health hy toofrrqiieiitbearlimof
rlillilren, also for tlm expectant mothers,
to prepare the system for tho coming of
baby ami maklnir Its advent easy ami
almost iiainless, there Is nomediclnequito
so goiKl us "Favorite l'reserlpllon." It
can do no harm In any condition of tho
sysU'in. It is a most potent Invigorating
Ionic and strengthening nervlno nicely
ndapt'il to woman's delicate system by
physician of large eierleneo In the trrat--:
nie'utof womnn's jwcullar allnients.

Dr. I'lerce may ! consulted hy letter

love another.
He Give tun his name

address.
She Do yon want to

him ?

H No; I want to sell
the ring.

i nil'.. ,.o ,'i'inio. no inoioioioi,
absolutely nothing harsli or unsafe.
The tender leaves of a harmless, lung
healing iiiountainous shitih, gives the
curative properties to 111'. Shoop'sl 'ough
Keineily. Those leaves have the power
to calm the most distressing Tough and
to soothe and heel llie most sensitive
bronchia! membrane. Mothers should,
for safety's sake alone, always demand
lr. .shoop's. It can with perfect free-

dom be given to even tlui youngest
babe. Test it yourself ami see.

gins to see her in the exalted

I'mmptlr oWlitl. or rtC RETURNED.
tOYIARS'CXFIRICNCC. OurCHARCti ARt
THC LOWEST. iikhIcI, )holo or nkfteh fur
tnert Mn'h ntl five niH.rt n

tMFRINOEMENT miiU roihiiiftwt b'jTiTH nil

ltpnt olitAinwl It'roujrh n
Mild SOLD, friM.. TRADE HARKS, PEN

SIONS Aiul OOPVRIOHTS tjuwHy obtained.

Opposite U. ft. Ptitont OfHeo
WASHINGTON, D. C.

position of his wife he wants
lier to bo serious, and inte lse,

ules, etc., apply to

CLEVELAND CARTER,
Ticket Agent, Weldon, N. C.

Or write to

(Ml. (JATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh. N. C.

and domestic.
tioti.diriinessor nervous prostration

Vliy don't you try it?
Mrs. IMnkhnm Invito nil sleli

women to write lier for advice,
She lias gnlilcil tluuisnmlH U
tieallli. Address, Lyuu, Mass.

All Dealera.
Hence, mt no faith in the

youth who keeps you supplied
The reason a man can excuse

his own extravagance is he can'tcharge. Address Or. II. V. 1'lercn,(rwol Hotel awl burglcal lnsUtuUi,
ttunalu, N. V. ' with light literature and candy,Never say die I Up, and try !forgive his family's.


